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lit UUIipntel line BROAD CLAIM of telnet

VERY BEST OPERATING,

QUICKEST SELLING ANJ-

12vcr offered to ( lie jmbllc.

EAMBURQMEEIOAN

DIRECT LIKE FOR rjfQLAND , FRANC): AN
GERMANY.

The etaamehlrtt ol tMl ncll-knawn line nro built
Iron , In water-tight compartments , and arc farnlnr-
ed with every requisite to make the panada bat
tafo And agreeable. The ? carry the United Btatc
and European null* , and leixvo Now York Thm ;

days and B&tnrdayn ( or I'lymottth (LONDON ) Cho-
ibojre , ( I'AUIS ) nnd IIMIBUKO.

Hates : Stccr'tro from Kuro ] 4 only J18. Firs
Cabin , tCC , ?05r nd Hlt> . Stcci utiu

Henry I'undt , Mark Hanrcn , K ,R. ifonroit.Sr. Toll
asrcnteln Omaha , Qroiiowcir&SchoentKcn , utrentili
Council liludu. C. 1) : UtClIARU fc CO. , Qeu. Pag-

Agts. . , 01 Broadway , N. Y. Cba *. Koimlnnkl A Co
General Wcutorn AK nt9 , 170 Wathlu ton 8U , ChloiB-

0.1I1. .

tos Kedical InslituleY-

ff.jnolnloPtheexprcsspurpoBa
l'Ql of nlvlnEimmcdlnto rcliellr.a-

11 chronic , uruiary ana prl-

complicated forms , also nil
diseases of the Skin nnd
liloodpromptlyrcllevedand-
pernnncnllycured by reme.-

T

.
T

. Bcmlnal-
Wea. . rics . Nicht Losses liy Drc.imn. Pimples on
the Pare. LOM Manhood ,
ijiincvr.flrrmriuimllin appropriate r.r. <dj-
IS Qt once used In cacti case. Consultations , per.-
Minal

.
or hv letter , sacredly confidential , Med-

.itluft
.

pent bv Mull and Express. Mo marks on-
pscicuite tolnrtlratecontcntsorscnder. Address

ftr-

VARIPflPPI P" "" ' "" . ncwiT u.
, Clflal. At.ncy , 1601'ulluu IU..K. V

Victims of j-outhfiillmpnijonro.cumins NcnomDo-
uillly rrematuro Doesy. find alhllnoiclcrs lirouclit-
uy Indiscretion or oici-8s , f IIIJrnrn of a simple remedy
*Te.by ddroMlng J. 1L JlEl5VJs.jChaUi mBt-N.

Innro33joani Special I'rrBcriptionsof-
nn eminent i'liynlclan. Sliniiln , Safunndtiiiro.ju-
uTOFrmNcii'ALiioi.

.
. ciutcs. uii .

Ifavcm , OonReatlon , Indnmmatlons . . . .15-
.1Vorm . Worm 1'over , > V'orm Colls. . . . .U5-

g Collr. or ToclhlnKnf Infanta-
ioii of Children or Adults. .

Jl onlory , Griping , lilllonsOoll-
oUliolprn InrbriH , Vomltlu-
c'onali * , Cold , llronclilti-

iVoiiiiilcln. . Toothache. Fncoach-
nUoadnLlioi. Blcic Headache , Vcrtlco

>y6Inp8lalllloiinhtomr.ch-
upprosscxl

]
..U-

3Vlllt c too Prof u.ol'.irlodi.. .. .45-
group.. ConBU.Piineultliroathlnfr. ... U.1
Halt Itiloillll Itnolpcfon. Kraptlona ..U-
5IUiontnntl niilh umalloI'aina. . . . ,U5-

Pllof.llllndiir II cedin-

g.uonorul

.

JXeiiuity.riiya'lWeakness ,5W
Kidney J >l pn i . . . . . . oil
Nervous lability l.oo
JJrlnnryAVpalciieas.Wottlnii Hod .511
plsca c oftliuHcurt.I'tlpltatlon I.OO

SPECIFICS.B-
Bf

.
bold by lniBBlBtsor ei-nt postpsld on

receipt of mice. Bond for Dr. Iluiniihrvya *

on Ulnenae , &c , (Hi nmtra ) : nlnn.Citm-
trio.

-
. Addra-

M.IS

.

Da. K. 0. WEST'S NKRTM AND DRAIN TRRABUKNT , a
guaranteed |>eclflo for llysteila , U zzlnona , Convul-
Blons

-
, Fits , Nervous Neuralgia , Headache , Nervoui

Prostration cawed by the use of alcohol or tobbacco ,

Wakcfulncrs , Mental deprceslnn. Softening of the
brain , resulting In Insanity anil leaping to misery ,
dccaj and death , Premature Old ago , llaroneni , loo-
aofpoucrln cither nox , lavolunt&ry Losses and 8por-
.tnatorhora

.
caused by over exert t jutof the brain , eclf.

abuse or over Indulgcuco. Kach box , contains ouo-
month's treatment. 1.00 a boxer six bottles for
0.00 , lent by mall prepaid an receipt of price-

.WE
.

GUARANTEE SIX 110XE3-

To euro i nv case. With each order received by us
for six bottles , acoompllihed with 6.00 , we will send
the purchaser our written guarantee to refund the
mcnry If the treatmenidoes not effect a cure. Gua-
rantee Isumcd only by JOHN C: WEST & CO , ,

Jy23-mfce-rr EC2 Madison St. , Chicago , 11-

1.f

.

SOLD HEDA1 , rARIS ,

BAKER'S

Warranted abioliitelif } it < r
Cocoa , from which the execs * o ,

OH lirw brvn rcmovoil. It li.is tfiret
times the ttrength of Coco.i ml ted
nilh Btarc.i , Ai.-owrootor 8ugarr
and Is tlieri furu fur moro economi-
cal. . It U delicious , nourishing ,
trcngthcnlncailly dlgcstcil , anij

admirably ujnptcd for luvalljs u
well us for i crnons in health.

Sold uj Urocers eterjnhcrm-

Pfl. BAKEB , . norcliestcr. Mass.

"THE BEST IS THE
SAW-
MILLS

THRESHERS ,

,
lPoraJI octloimaiiilriu Wrlloforj'

Xtia oie al thi t rm " Hho-
Luio" la connection with th-
corportto name oU ereatrokd-
couveyt *n lde ol uit whit

1 8 R I f* required by the traveling pub-
"OT

-

M I fftl * 8bort Uat <iulclc a-
md

>

u I) &H the l o t ol kccommod *UnU Bl Bo tloni-kll ol which r lain
tbedbytlie Kieatest nllnftv In America ,
"

n.. WATTKEE

And St. Paul.H-
owni

.
urt operttci over , (00 miles ol-

crthcrn llltnoU , wiscCDiln , lllnuwsoU , Iowa
akotaanjM; U main Hues , brancbei andoonncc-
oo

-

> reach all tbo treat btulnoei centres ol Ihi-
Northwut nod Far West , U uitunJIy auwera IU-
dcvcrlptlon ol Short Line , and Bent llouto txtvroon-

fkicafo , Ullwaukoo , 8t I'aul and Minneapolis.
Chicago , Milwaukee , IA Cronea and Wlnoua-
.Chlct.o

.
, Milwaukee ) , Alnrdetn aud IQl nda1-

nhtoajjo , Milwaukee , Kau Clalra and Btlllwutci1-
Chlctgo , Milwaukee , Wnuunu and Merrill.
0>j | go , MUn-aukco , Uturcr Dun tnj O < hko > h-

.nhlctgo
.

, MUwaukeo , Waukniha Dil O.Mnomowoo.
Chicago , Mllwaulto , MadUoa and 1'nlrledu Ohltn-
Obloaxo, Milwaukee , Onatonna abd rdilbault.-
Vhlrafo

.
, U lolt Janeavlila and Mmerall'olot.

Chicago , Elgin , Bocklord and Dubuque.-
Oliiciv'

.
", Clinton , Itock Itlaud sad Ctdn lUrldl.-

ChlciKO
.

, Council Uludi and Ouuiha-
.Mi

.
( ya , Klnnr Oltr , filnux Falli and Taoktou-
Oblrjuro. . Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.

, Book laUod. Uubuquo , BL Paul and MlnueapoL'-
l.Darcnpoit

.

almar , Ut. I'aul and Minneapolis
fuilu t. B v.er| and the Uni-ot IMnlnif Card In-

thi .rM are run nu Hie uulnlinriof tlioCHIOAOO.-
U1UV

.

AUKKK AND fiT. I'AUL IUIUV AY , and ererr-
tlrnllouU paid lo ftfMvgeit by oourteouiemployer-

ol tbe Oajnf any.-

fc.'fi

.

MKHIIIU. . Ofn'l Manager.-
A.

.
. V II GAill'UNTKB, Gen' Vua. Air-

lj.r, oi iitit. n ni H.n
QUO.

.
. li. U'JLtre&Di jbc't Oeu' .', Pa ABt ,

CAPITAL PRIZE $70OCtm-

.TleVets only 5. Sharea In rroportlon'

Louisiana State Lottery cm.
" It e at Htttt y eertifinal u ntftnitt ( A i

ran ; (nrnlJ for all Ihr Monthly and BeiniAnM-
DtMnngt Of ioutevjna Slate Lattery Cotnpai
and in tenon manage and control the DraMi-
themtttui , and that the nine ate tonducttd n-

Kmtityfarnrsi. . and in touardallt *
wsauthorite the company to ut tMic-

tifente , of wr t<gnaturti *
< i id ddvtrtiitmtnti ,

CouMiuioniu
Interpolated In 1883 lor years by lue Irel-

f( r educational and oharlUblo purposes vrtlh ft r-

lUlof JI.OOOOCO lo which n rcocrra land ol orI-

SM.OOO hftl tin 00 boon added.-

By
.

an overwhelming papular vote II ] franch-
lnts m <lo part of the proeonl rtslo comtlluHi
adopted December id. A , D. 1S7B.

The only Lottery over voted on and ei-

dorsod by the people of any Stato.-

t
.

nnvor 3 os or poitpanoi
Its grand nlnglo number drawings tnk

place monthly.-
A

.
Bplondid opportnnUy to win a ITortum

Tenth Grand Drawing Glass K , In the Acot-

omyof Mualc , Now Orleans , Tuoiday , Oct<

bcrllth , 1881 173d Monthly drawing

CAPITAL PRIZE , 75000.
100,000 Tickota nt Klvo Dollars Each.-

tlooH
. ITrac

, In Fifths In proportion ,

LIST OF lniZKS.-
OAP1TAD

.
WUZK . 8 .oc

1 do do . . 6,00
1 da do-

I
. , 10,00

PHIZES 07 fCCOO-

I
. . 12,001

do 000 . . 10,001

10 do 1000-
JO

. . 10,001

da coo . . 10,001

100 da 00-

CO

. , SM.KH

{ do 100 . . EO.OO

600 da 60. . . . . . SB 001

000 do 2d-

ATTROZIUATIOIC
. . SB.OOI

raiirs.-
D

.
Approximation piltoi of | 7tO-

g
. . B.TII

do do 00-

B

. . eM1
do do ICO . . S.IM

(07 Filzoi Amounting to 1185,50-

1Applleatlon for rates to clnbe ihonld be made on ) ]

o tfcevjffloo of the Company la Maw Oilcan *.
For farther Information wrlto dourly giving fol-

iJdroM. . Make P. 0. Money Orders payable aai-
iddrui Registered Letters to

NEW OIILEAHB NATIONAL BAKE ,
Now Orleani , La-

.Foiltl
.

Hotel and ordinary letters by Mall 01 Ex-

irceo (all mm ) of 16 and upwards by Kxprooa at onI-

pCDBO) to
MA. DATJPJIIW ,

irlt. A. DAUPnm , New Orioini La.
807 Seventh St. Woahlugton D. C-

.of

.

Lite , Only $1.00-
BY MAIL POSTPAID.E-

ihauated

.

Vitality , Norvoni tnd Thjelcal DobUliv-
'tir.atnro Decline In linn , Eirorn of Youth , an the
itold miseries caultlng from Indiscretions or ev-
e os. A book lor every man , younjr , middle-seed ,
d old. It contains 14 proscriptions lor all aonto-
d rhronlo diseases eaclione of whlob la Invaluable
lonndbytho Anther , hoeo experience lor IS-
rs> li tnoh asprobnbly never before tell to the ct
any physio an BOO pages , bound In banntlfn-

jnch rnnslln moouodcOTore , lull gllt.RuaranlMd-
bo a finer work n every lenoo , moohanlca !, lit-
ry

-

and proloealonal.-than any other work sold In-

s country lor 2.50 , or the money will bo refunded
every Instance. Price only 81.00 by mall , poet-
d.

-

. Illustrative sample 6 cents. Send now. Gold
dal awarded tboautfeor by the National MedlcM-
sodallon , > o the officers ot which he refers ,
"he Sclenio ol Llfoehould bo read br the yonne
Initrnctlon , and by the afflicted Icr relief ,
fill benefll all. London lancet.-
litre

.
lo no member ot society to whcra The Bel-

o
-

ot Lllo will not be useful , whether youth , par-
, guardian , Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut ,
.ddrew the Peabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W.
Paikcr.No. 4 BulQnch Street , IJoston Maeo. , whe-
y bo coninltod on all diseases roqulr'ig' shlll aud-
orlenco. . Cbronloandobetlnatodleeu istbat have
lied the sVIII ol all other pbys-lira I claai-
upecUlty : (iuoh treated snooogo-nLAL Inlly
hout anlnalance lalluie. TIJYQFI P

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL

HSPENSARYCKO-

UNSE'S BI < OCK ,
r. 10th and Capitol Avenue , treats all caica Crip-

pled or Deformed , uUodlsoaees ol the
[ervous System ,

Blood , and
Urinary Organs.-

Ml

.

cases of Curvature of the Rplne , Crooked Feet
gs and Arum , AlraChronlaaffrctlonsoftho Liter ,

icumatlsm , Paraljsls, Piles , Ulcer * , Catarrh , Astli-
i and llionohltls are all treated by now and sue *

itful methods. All diseases of tno Blood and Urlic-
t Organs , Including those rosultlui ; fiom Inclscro-
n

-

, or exposure , are eafolj anil successfully treated
ilacuroKUorantecd. VounK men , mlddlo ascd ,
d all men Buftorliii" roui Weakncsg and Nervous
liamtlon , product.ij. indigestion , Palpitation of the
att , Donpoudcncy Ululncsa , Loss of MemoryTaok-
I'jungy and Ambition , can bo rcttorod to health
d ilgor , it coco is not too long ucp.loUed.
0 Hurtfton In cliargo li a graduate of JtfJcr.

Medical College (1805) and has itudlod bis-
ifcsa.on In London , Paris and licrlln. II atlllcted ,
I or wrlto full description of your case , and medU-
e may bo lent jou. Consultation free. Address
laha II pensary , Crounso's Ulock , Omaha , Neb.
Ice hours 10-12 a. m.13 and 7-B u. m bunJayi.-
Da

.
m-

..Fend
.

. for treatise either on male tllecasss orrm-

ltlcs.DOCTOR

.

HfHITTiER
017 St. Chnrlps S < . , St. Lonls , Mo ,
rrcular cr * tu to o ( i icJlcal Ccllrc i , tai ltcu longtl-
ic.C tlu 1beipce , ilrcaUiicut of CMKOHIC , NIBVOI ;! UKIV-
a l HW i Diiii.utlian iu filler I'lit.kl.n lu Bl. Lguli ,

rllr > l w > ua .11 nil ir.U uli know.
Nervous Pidstratloii. Debility , Menial and
hyilcal Weakness , Mercurial nd other Alice-
.ons

.
ol Throat. Skin or Uone , Dlood Poisoning ,

d Sores and Ulcers , , i ut.ifj ith uc.itiUeU| j-

.emil aUiMtiiliiiiiaeitlaclrtM. Bt'clr.l'rlt.ulj.
Dlieatea Arising ( rum Indlecrctlon. Excess.-
xposuro

.
or Indulsencg , hiru i n iuc. "Jiu , of ual-

li> l °I rlUelll ut'luoiLtM , ,lfUlil > , din M or llftil-
defielUe lucmorliui| , . , .j ibo ( ee , | dewj ,

tnluulolln meUljT vl Itm.lti , coufu-u. nt Ucu.clo,
'nderlni: Uarrlaca Improper orrmMJtyirjeurtJ. ratiplilcMW t Mellon U t Mfi'wM

' , frrulu .
leur bjn&lirrvt.iLudluvlicJ.tlio for uciilou *.

Positive Wriuen Guarantee
llrtiln llcur.LI ctc . JIMUImiicnt eurtntitro.

Pumphloli , i'ntllih or Gorman , oi paee . dv-
iriblui ; above diioaies , la mule or fuualv , t UU-
&RFJARRBAGE GUSDE !
0 j' {u , liar I'tiUt. Illuilnlcil ID eloili inj tllliiojinjr-
.Uj iu j .riwlitt iutiiitr| coun. JOe. rfcli Uol-
uului M tin curloui. Uouutrul <, r laquUlilro out ul-

aw. . 4 iMwk cf <re t IOK.I.-I to ill, Ut ui,
tl'i tuiu < ro iiruucwil lur Iti dtlor.

jancijnoomer-
nuurlnhuicnl
t ifn < with

nlali , an well uit iniiiirhoiii the |ji l' H , t * tl
'a rooo roa iiirAHT
110 cooUiii;. lkt ruul la hralth or rlcl-

yti

NBWS.D-

AKOTA.

.

.

The IJismarck pcnltonllftry Is completed.
Duel county hni forty schools rvnil 1,151 ]

pllii.
Dcndwoodls to bo Illuminated by clcctt

light * .

Hny sells for sixteen dollars n ton In Dctv.
wood , not the best titlier ,

Uruco county Ins t population of 6,000 ,

Briin of 100 per cent in one year.-

Tlio

.

valuation of Do.idlo cumty In §1,01.1-

1O.OOj the total tat of the county l § 7C

810.00 ,

Tower City Is to Imvo n Haptlst collce
816(1,000( having nlroady been subjcribod no
donated for Its erection. ;

Hard coal It nellinff nt Sll.CO per ton
Yntikton , winch is about the lowest figui
over readied In lliat city ,

A steam flouring mill at Madison new tm

for fuel , of which It burns throe nnd n ha
tons every twenty-four hours.

The contract for n now Presbyterian cluirc-
linlldliiK nt Sioux Palls has been let. Th
cost h to bo nbont ?JBOO.

The Mitchell nrto lan well struck flowin
water nt a depth of 'US feet , but the RUppl

Is small nnd the buiing will continue.
The annual confcrrnco of the Free Mnthc

dint denomination will Ira hold nt the 1're-
Icthodlnt church in Sioux Falls on Wcdnu

day , October Ifi , nud continuu eovcrnl days ,

The Mitchell Itepuhllcan announced tha ,

thu Oriental Order of Humanity lion consent
cd , nt the earncflt solicitation of the rnllroai-
cotnp.tny , to lay the corner ftono of tlio nov
rouml homo nnd machinu shopi thorc ,

Lincoln couuty will send to tlm Now Or.
loans exposition , n imtnpkin which weighs 18,'

pounds. It Is over ciRht foot lonp and inoas-
nrc.s n trlllo nioru than six foot in circuinforI'-
llCC. .

Some Turner county farmers have raised
this Buncou as high ns 1,200 buahols of Han
eod , and with a ready mlofor tt nt 1.10 r-

lumhol. . they nro not particularly nfrntd ol-

liard tiinoa-

.B'i'ho

.

Father DeSmcl consolidated mining
sompany paid their thirty-seventh dividend
September JiOtli , 0110 of twenty conta a share
iKBrenatinff 320000. Total of nlno dlvidonda-
hls; year 180.000 , or 51,80 per share.-

A
.

corps of engineers nro now nt work run-
ling nnd marking the boundary line between
.ho Sioux Indian reservation and the Black
Hills. This la done nt the request of the
[ ndians who nro nnxious to know whore the
llvldlng line is in order that they may respect

WYOMIN-

O.Lnramlo

.

public schools contain SC7 pupils.-

iTohn

.

Gallagher , n mnn of HO, was crushed
.o death by n cave-in of n gravel trench in-
Itawllns. .

Moro than n inllo of water pipe has been
aid in Cheyenne during the present season ,
md about that amount off gas pipe.

The Uulon Pacific Company propoio build ,
ng a coal Bhuto nt Kawlins , which will
:est in tlio neighborhood of $14,000 ,

The Itawlins artesian wcllis| down nbout100
eat , and from fifty feet below the stirfaco the
i-nter is being pumped nt the rnto of 150.0UO-
allons in twenty-four houra.
Fred II. Numiah , proprietor of n hash house

n Choyrnno rocoutly disappeared from the
aunts that knew him well. It is believed ho-
au taken in by n woman , las ho had about
3,000 in cash-

.An
.

examination of the reported cattle dis-
aso among the herds on thu foothills at the
end of Polo creek , showed that death was due

change ol feed , the cattle havinc been
cntly brought from the east.
Work has been resumed on the Kunning-

vnter mines , north of Cheyenno. It is-

lairned Unit toino prospectors not far from
ins place have just struck sorao now and , as-

Is learned , valuable mines which have
mscd crcat excitement nmong all classes. A-
in ot the ore has been sout to Denver.
The wlolo of Northern Wyoming , particul-
ly

-

that part of the country east of the Big
oni mountains , is Inlestud by coyotes and-
o gray wolf. Starvation has doubtless
ivcn them into a country whore they cau-
od on calves nnd gomotiinca full grown cat-
) . The loss from this Bourse is greater than
any suppose. The Conrad-IInrlbut IJand-
d Cattle company nlono estimate that they
.volost, three hundred head ,

The Cheyenne Leader says reports from
0 Denver company's oil well on Ilnttlosnnka-
jek nro very llatteriug. The well has now
on sunk to a depth ot100 feet and the pros-
ctH

-

nro said to bo exceedingly good. The
ithwoll ayndlcato has now commenced to
ill on their district, which is about si * mlloa-
in) the Denver compnuy'a well , Work Is-

ing energetically pushed by both compan-
nud It is only n question of time before

oy strike a flowing well ,

A. correspondent of The Cheyenne Sun
ItcH from the Uig Horn country that the
ipo; in that section ia fully stocked nnd that
u introduction of further herds will do a so-

'tis
-

injury to those already settled there.-
iuro

.
nro nt present in the fiiir Horn basin ,

the lowest computation , 100,000 head of-

ttlo , live owners , nlono representing over
,000. This summer it was found to bo noc-
inry

-

, owing to the largo number of cattle
oady in the country , to drive , during the
rlnf roundup , all of them ns far up the
mntains as possible In order to save ns much
possible the winter rnugo.C-

OLORADO.

.

.
An enthusiastic Denver democrat is shaking
,000 in the fuco of his rnpubllcnn ncqunin-
ncas

-
tu bask up his belief that Cleveland

II bo elected. Doc. Baws is after him.-

A
.

twenty-six pound mountain trout is the
Lest production of Jingle rivor. Tha monster
fnrty-fovon inches in length and is on ex-
bition

-
in Denver ,

The bunko Icings of Denver rccontly cap.
red n farmer named Scssen nad beat him
it of Sl'J.OfiO , the proceeds of the Bale of his
rm in South Park.
During thn past tlireo or foul weeks there
ivobeon In Loalville or vicinityfoiir shooting
rapes of which one rimultod fatally , nnd iu-
ch of two others n man was wounded. lu-
u same linij.th of thuo there have been four
cidents three tonuinatinjf fatally.-
A

.
eclicino Is now on foot to build n railroad

) in the San Mlgtiol valley into Marshall
sin , which Is probably the richest (issue vein
itrlct yet opened in the United States. Tim
rrct.uiitancu is nbout three miles , nnd tlio-
ivntion to bo Rained nearly 5,000 feet. If the
ul u completen it will bo one of the finest
L'ces of engineering work in this state.-
A.

.

Crested Uutto trnln , with forty cars nnd
0 engines , rnu Into n rock n few miles above
inuison ouo day last week , nnd was saved
mi entire destruction by the rock splitting ,
lorownin party of Gunnitoii young folks
the engine who wore thrown in every di-
itipn

-
, but unlnjurwi beyond slight bruises.-

it
.

it took half a dny to convince them that
sy were not dead.-

Mrs.
.

. Celeste K. Fletcher has boRun suit in-
a United States court against iho B. & M .
Irond for 95000. Hi her complaint eho-
.tis that on Soptumber SO , 1883 , she , In-
npany with her husbaud , Charles Fletcher ,
il lour children , were coming from their
" ° Jllc"lBan to Colorado. They had
iched Akron , n small utatlon on the Jlur-
gton in Colorado. Whllo nt a station they
nt into n hotel , which It on the sldo of tlio-
ck opposite the depot. While the family

crossing the track from the hotel to the
Dot to take the train the litulmml was rnu-
ar by nil engine nud fatally Injured , ho dy-

fno
-

[ day slater.

MONTANA-
.rlin

.
cost of mlniug nnd milling ore in Butte

? 10.tiO per ton ,

Dining the races in Helena recently 810,000-
irth of pools were told on mountain plugs-
.Ilia

.
National Park hotel closed for the

won , Oct. 1st. It did not pay expenses
ling thu summer-
.iho

.

Northern Pncillo Itailway Company
s In contemplation the extension ot the
emit Pork branch from Cimifbar to the
irk l.otui , und uuothcr fiom thence into
eOejeor Hatiu.-

A
.

novel method of Irrlgitlon is shortly to-

aried at Great Falls for the r rpo"o of-

igatiiig the bench lutiili in the vicinity ,
IH the Intention to Introduce n Jumbo

imp below tha llnlnbow falls , which will
operated by a turblno wheel. It U chime j-

at uny amount uf water can bo rulsod to-
iy height.

OALITOIINM-
.Thu

.

tax > ln property In Scnomn county
t up to 51,8! ! Sm. The wuuty runkj

seventh in point of aisoMoJ wealth In-

sUto ,

The lucky findfrji of the dead wliVo In
b y off Santa Cruz la t week , got 700 ban
of oil from the monster , worth forty or fi
cents a pallon.

Thomas Fnllon , n bachelor of San Franc ! *
hfti been stiod by Kltnitn Ucnbnr , spinster ,
$36,000 damages sustained by her by the re
sal of Thomas to marry her.

Potatoes nbout Tomales have suffered nlmi
total destruction by blight. Many fnrnv
have largo fields of them , ranging from fifty
eighty nnd a hundred acres , which will not
worth digging.

The paper mill nt LInnwood , Los Ange
county , commenced operations last week.
turns out wrapping-paper , mrulo from stra-
nt the rnto of fifty foot per minute , and , it
said , can run to ninety feet per mlnuto ,

Two Vnlltjo parties hive mndo ttio folio
jug wigcrs : If Blnlno Is elected tbodcmoci-
is to stand on the corner of Georgia nnd H-
imcnto streets from 7 n. m , until (i p. m , ni
black Iho booti and shoci of nil pwcrs-b
Should Cleveland bo elected Iho republican
to perform the same taik.-

A
.

mnrringoin what his been delicately d
scribed an an "ntmosjihero of coorclon" is tl
Oakland itonsatlon of the hour , The par
coefcod H Alexander Montgomery , a wonltl
retired farmer of Colusa , f 'J years old , nnd tl-

"atmosphoro of coercion" consisted of tv-

pistols. . The story in told by Mr. Montgomoi-
n his suit to have the mnrriogo annulled. II-

itntcs that on August 28th , while ho was sic !

rcilrabeth Green came to hi * bedside , with hi-

wo, sisters , armed with pistol * nnd nccomp
ilod by n minister. Under this "ntmosphori
10 mnrrlcd Klirabetn nnd signed n nurriap-
crtficato.! .

TJNCr.ARSIFIBI ) CIIDJIIH-

.A
.

man named Petcjaon has been nrrastc-
t Port Townsend. W. T. , for smuggling Ch-

lamcn from Britisti Columbia.
Scripture names predominate In the street

if Novndn City. Amongst other * nro Jacob' '

udder , Tribulation trail , and Gethsemc-
o streets.
Utah now boasts a fine paper mill with ni-

ho latest improved machinery , nnd capabl-
f manufacturing nil grades of paper. Th
est of the plnnt thus far has been somothinj-
ver 8120000. It is situated about twelv-
uiles Irom Salt Lnko city-

.It
.

is said there nro fully half n milllot-
ounds of hops on the vines In Puyallup am-
Vhito river valleys , Washington territory , ii-

nminont danger of being lost for want o-

ickors. . Ezra Meeker , tlio "hopkingvrite
lint the yield this year is enormous , nad Iti-

ijual has never been known in thowldo world
n many yards the yield averages over 3,501-
ounds ta the aero , in same cases exccodim
,000 pounds.
The Salt Lake Tribune says the output o-

nllion from Utah for the nine montlis of 188-
mt nro vono by , including some from Idaho
iid excluding all ores , was 81169615.90
his does not Include the work of eovcr.il largi
reducers , which make no report till the close
f the year , The shipments of the metals nnc-
r ore from Salt Lake city for the week ondiuf-
nturday , September 27 , were thirty cars ol-

illion and twonty-ono cars of ore , n total o-

lItyono cars. For the week endingOctoboi
Inclusive , the receipts of oto nnd bullion

ncunted to 8170112.30 , of whch$12G,702.3C-
ns

!
bullion nnd §43,000 oro. Th6 week pre.-

ous
.

the receipts were § 132,531,99 , of which
.1831L99 was bullion nnd §11,290 oro-

.DUIIKEE'S

.

SALAD DKKSSINO & COLE
[ EAT SAUCE for all kinds of salads , flah ,
potables , and cold meals. Cheaper
id bettor than homo-mado. No aauco-
iual to It was over offered-

.VITUOD

.

THROWING-

.Plillailoliihiu

.

Girl's Attempt to Win
Back Her liovor.-

PriLADEtrniA

.

, PH. , Octobers. Annie
in Hold , ayoung woman about 22 years
ago , was held iu § 1,000 ball by Magls-
ito Lukeiia to-day for a further hear-
j , charged with assault on Henry
pora. The latter is a member of the
uor firm of A. iJ JJ. Meyers , on Third
eet near Race , and travels for the
u. The aesault occurred last Friday
;ht , at Eight and Spring Garden
cots , whore Myers alleges that Miss
n Reid approached him and -without
ruing throw the contents of a bott o of-

rol over him , ha tried to dodg > the
utd , but received it all on the back
rt of his nock and shoulders. Ho Is-

ily burncdandunable to leave his room ,

o girl's story is somewhat different.
0 states that for six years past Myers-
s boon paying court to hor. A short
ao ago they had a quarrel and ho loft
anger. From that time on she neither
if nor hoard from him. She learned ,
wover , that ho was shortly to marry u
1 living in the upper part of the city.-

lis
.

excited her jealousy , and she saya-
D consulted a fortune teller , Trhoso ad-

aes
-

she has forgotten , in order to learn
w to regain his lovo. After hearing
r story the soothsayer gave her the vial
liquid , the nature of which the girl-
s ignorant , and told her that if she
aid got a little on his lips the old love
mid return , and ho would instantly bo-

mo
-

her faithful and constant lover
iln. "I took it homo," she continued
ittlo thinking what it was , and sent
n a note asking him to moot mo at-

ghth street and Fairmount avenue on-

esday night. When I got there I-

md him waiting for mo. Wo walked
ivn the street" together. I endeavored
win back his affections , but without
icess , and ac Spring Garden street I-

ad to throw the fluid in his faco. I-

i no idea what it was or I would not
fo done it.

0 Telephone Girl IJHfilitu a Wid-
ow's

¬

Chances.S-
To.

.

. 1-11 rang , and the girl kicked over
> of tlio cells of the battery and spilled
rol water all over the floor, she waked
suddenly from her dreaming that she
was going to bo married , and that
chimes wore already ringing. She

g a reply and cried :
Hello ! "

'Giva mo fonh fifteen , if yaw please , "
s the reply that came back. No.

was switched on , and after the usu-

roliminaric8,141
-

> asked :

'D'ye know , Goowgo , 1'vo made a-

sh on a chawming widow ? "
'Is tliah sol"-
'Bochaw sweet lifol I'vo got Mrs.-
Jtna

.
Locknoaht dead struck on mo.-

i
.

know the chwmiug dawllng , don't
i ?"
'Yo ," George replied.-
'NVoll.lthawfcBO.

.

. Now, old boy toll
what you think of her. "
It this juncture , the wicked girl
tched on a man who was being inter-
wed by another ono concerning a coir
was about to buy of a neighbor , and
answer was as follows :

'She is awful wild and vicious. Why ,

iw her kick a man's hat off the other
' and chow his coat tail all in places
ore ho could got up. She is a holy
ror , and I can find a dozan men who
1 swear that they would not have her
lor any circumstance , because eho

'tr has boon known to give over a-

krt of milk a day , although she has
in fresh four times , and her cilvcs are
loin and thin that you can BOO the

lit fcom a dark lantern through them ,

aides the man that had her before saya-
ii has a faleo udder. "
Chen the telephone girl laughed until
my in the ollico had to call u doctor ,
1 the widow has been wondering ever
co why the marriageable men all cross
> r to the other eido of the street when
iy tee hor-

n New York they ura charging admission
weddings. It la undftrntoiii that the gain
ni y li iy be ro'T'ed I t divorce

TOO MUCH FOR , THE COW HO-

Xlio Cow Moy rnglllflt Whom John
Clew Did Up Ijoscn Ills Nerve.

Denver Nowg.

Alex Thobold , the cow boy pagil
from Fort Fottorman , who was roceni
knocked out in ono round by John
Glow of Denver , In a midnight bout
the Athletic club grounds , has complol-
ly lost his Blinding among the cow b
fraternity around Ft. Fotterman , ov
whom Trobold ruled with such a puf
lastio hand before his Denver trouncin
Since thou ho has mot a half a dozen m-
In thn ring , and each time has boi
soundly thrashed. Ho has lo-

liis norvo. A dispatch fro
Fort Fottorman saya that tl
summer a largo number of the cowb-
ifratomity resented the Idea of makit
hay for the winter's supply , as was the
custom , and aomo of them quit the bu-
neea In diaguat when asked to go into tl
field for that purpose. Ono of the di
satisfied mombois of the fraternity wi
Alex Thobold , a man who considorc
himself ono of the toughest on the rangi-
Uo made a good deal of fun of the haj
makers and whipped a few of thorn i
list lights when they undertook to ropl-
lo his taunts. Ater a while ho got
reputation as n pugilist and ono man nf-

tor another whom ho encountered wo
polished off in fine stylo.

"1 will teach you tenderfoot and hay-
makers a now art , " ho said , "lu ou
day wo shot and shot to kill , but it wil
never do for you to try that on. Don'
you fool with the weapons. Learn to de-
fend yourself with the fists. Tnat is al-

j'ou will over need. Put away your gun
nud I'll show you how the thini ; ii-

ilono. . "
After ho had whipped every cowboy it :

the camp and found himself too big foi
the company hd was in , some ono Bug
jested that ho ought to go out into the
states and travel on his musolo. Every
body agreed that that waa the propoi
thing to do. Ho had gained all the
;lory ho could among the cowboys , and
ill that ho now lacked waa recognition
mtaido. Ho fell in with the idea very
juickly , and some of the boys seeing o-

shanco to got him into trouble , propoaod-
.lint. a subscription bo taken up to take
lira to Denver and prepare him far o-

natch with a local bruiser. Ho assented
o the scheme , and a few days ago , ac-

sompanied
-

by four or five of the boys , he
oft for that city.

Once there, Thobold announces himself
is the cowboy knocker , and claimed that
10 could whip anything that went on two
oot. The city aporto looked him over ,
ironounced him good and persuaded
Tohnny Clew the champion of Colorado ,
o make a match with him. The cow
loys put up the money for Thobold and
ino night laat week waa selected for the
aill , the place chosen being a base "ball
lark on the out akirts of the town. The
nenand their backers proceeded thither
t midnight. The moon waa shining and
was light enough to see pretty well ,
While the seconds were arranging the

roliininarioa the cowboys began to hone
ilex would not kill the other fellow at
lie first blow-

."Oh
.

, I won't murder him , " Thobold
lid , confidently , "but I'll show him
'hat kind of battering rams they raiso-
n Crazy Woman's Fork. I'll just spoil
im , aud then call for another ono. I-

on't want to use up all my fun In a-

linuto. .
When time was called the Colorado

iampion man jumped into the ring
uietly and Thobold bounded in with the-
ir of defiance. They shook hands and
ion the cowboy began to dance up and
own. Pretty soon ho made a terrific
ingo at Clew and struck him a stinging
low on the nose , drawing blood , but
laving his own head unguarded. Clew
as staggered for an inatant by the aud-
onnoss

-

and force of the blow , but re-
ivorlng

-
himself , ho hit the cowboy a-

ruahpr on the loft ear and followed it up-
j quick as lightning with another bono-
roaker

-

on the neck.-
Thobold

.
sat down , got up , waked

round a liUloholding his head in both
ands , and trying to assume a porpondic-
lar

-

position , and then said : "Boya , I-

oliovo that cu33 has broken my neck ,
[ o's just ono too many for mo on this
jund-up. Take mo homo. "
All hands did their boat to perauado-

im to try it again , but ho reaolutely re-
ised.

-

. "I'm not very well , and I don't
ippoao you had any such knockers as-

iat follow h. I'm going back to Fetter

The boys brought him homo , and
nco then half a dozen of them have
hipped him , and othora are coming in-

ii try their hands.

PILES ! riLiES ! PILESt-
A SUKE OU11K FOUND AT j ASTI-

NO ONI : NKKII Bumu.-
A

.

sure euro for Blind , Bleeding , Itching and
Iceratod 1'iles has been discovered by Dr.-

'illinma
.

(an Indian Remedy , ) called Dr.-
'illiniu'd

.
Indian 1'ilo Ointment A Biuglo-

x has cured the worxt chronic cases of 25 or-
yeiru: standing1. No ono need sillier five

Inuto. nttor applying this wonderful sooth-
I; medicine. Lotions , instruments and eloc-
ution

¬

do moro harm than good. William's
idlan nio Ointment absorbs the tinners , nl-

fi
-

the Intouso itching , (particularly at night
ter eettiiiK warm In bed , ) actx 113 a poultice ,

t-3 instant relief , and is prepared only for
lea , itching of the private pat ts , and for
llilno else.
Head what the Hon. .T. M. OoDlnberry , of-

ovelsnd , says about Dr. William'a Indian
la Oolntment : "I have used scores of 1'ila-

ires , nnd it affords mo pleasure to eay that I-

vo never found anything which gave such
mediate anil permanent relief as Dr. Wil-
m's

-

Indian Ointment. For sale by all drug-
ta

-
and mailed on receipt of price , COo and
Sold at retail by Kuhn & Co.-

O.
.

. F. GooniiAN ,
Wholcsalo Agent-

.MoCullotiRh

.

oil the Itamp Re ,

> T. Louis , October 7 , John McOullough-
isod Monday quietly , but Monday night bo-

ne
¬

violently agitated , wont to the Union
pot and attempted to board the train. Ho-

ilared that ho would go to New York City.-

o
.

conductor resisted his efforts and McCul-
h

-

knocked him down. After that ho got
o a biiRKV and started toward the river , but-
s overtaken , and conveyed to his room in
) Southern hotel. Ilia old friend , John M ,

irton, manager of the oi >era house , spent
) uiulit with him , MoCuliongh declines to-

te Hot Sittings with Dr. Keller and Insists
on either going to New York or opening an-
iragement here next week.

There miaii DO NCI Alps
When Napoleon talked of invading
ily , ono of hia otHcors said : "But , airo ,

member the Alpa , " To on ordinary
in these vrould have eoeraed simply In-

rmouiitably
-

, but Napoleon responded
gerly : "Thoro ulmll bo no Alps. " Se-

e fainoua Simplon piea was made.-
Uoase

.

, like a mountain , stands in the
iy of fame , fortune and honor to many ,

io , by Dr. Piorco'a "Golden Medical
isuovury" mii > ht bo healed und BO the
ountain vrould disappear. It is specific
r all blood , chronic lung and liver dis-
se.

-

. such aa consumption ( which Is-

rofula of the lungs ) , pimplea , blotches ,
upturns , tumors , swellings , fuvur sorca-
id kindred complaints. i

Miss Marie Van Xaudt is engaged to bo }

iniud to Mr. Waldo Wutrous , of Now )

rk. Thowwill maku their hutuo In P r'r ,

- THE-

BBTTQMIC. .
1hli mcdlelno , combining Iron with

V'KolnMo tonlr , qulrlcly nnil romnlcle
lireDvRpci In , inillKrclloti ,

n
unit Nrtiruldln.

lt Is nu unlaiiins remedy for Diseases of Hi
Klilnrjs nml I.lvrr.

It it Invnlunblo for Wscneca pecttllnr
, and all who lead fcdcntnry llvci.

It iloes not Itijuro tlio teeth , cause hcndnrlic.r-
tiroiliioq con tliiatlon other Jran mcillclnn d

Itctirlchcinnd ptirillc * the blood , FtlmulaK
tiionpnctllc.nld9 the amllntloii! of food , n
HCVM Heartburn and llelclilng , nud strcngtl-
cni the muscles nnd ncnc .

1 or Intcrmltlcnt revers , Ijissltude , Lnckt
KiicrBy.Ac. , It has no equal.

KTV- The cenulna has above trntlo murk nn
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take tin othc-
H.J.ciljlT IlttOH .VlIIESICALlO , 1IALTIHORE , 1-

11A FINE LINK OFi

THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

IN OMAHA , NEB-

.lolglau

.

Boyal nnilTJ.8 , Mnll Stonmors
SAILING EVERY SATURDAY ,

BETWEEN

* EW YORK AND ANTWERP
?he Rhine , Germany , Italy , Holland and franet
Steerage Outward$2o ; Prepaid from Antwerp , Jlo ;
zcurslon , ?39 , Including boddlng , etc , 2d Cabin , 850'-
ounil Trip , 90.00 ; Excursion , $1CO : iialoou from ( SO-

a 890 ; Excursion 110 to 8100-

.jtarPetej

.

Wright tt Sona , Qon Agents. (5 Broad-
ay

-

K. Y-

.Caldwell.

.
. Hamilton & Co. , Omaha. fP. B. Flo

lan & Co. , 203 N. 18th Street , Cmaha ; D. E , Kim
I ! . OmahaA. ents.

JS JJtUlD

Royal Havana Lottery II-

lA( GOVERNMENT INSTITUTION. )
)rawn at Havana , Hubu, JJvory 18-

to 14 Days.I-

CKBTS
.

, C2.CO , HALVES , Jl.OO-
iiubjoct to no manipulation , not controlled by th
titles In Interest. It Is the fairest thing in th-
ituro of chnnco In cxlstonco.
For information and particulars apply toSHISEY
3Don. Aucnts , 1212 Broadway , II Y. city.

KAUD & CO. , 417iWalnut street , St. Loula , Mi
Frank Lobrano , L. D. , 20 Wjandotte, Kan-

r 21-rcio & w IV.

will purify the BLOOO.'rccra *
latotlio LIVER nnd KIDNEYS.-
uml

.
Iti'.HTOitli Till' IIKALTll-

inel VIGOn of VOTJT1L lyl-
I opsla , Want of Appetite , jni-
llKOstlon

-
, Lack ol Htrcnprtlit-

i nnl'llre''rUuBnlSOliitelycu-
rcMl. . Hones , musclesnnu-

ncrvesrccelvuiiowlorco. .
llnllrvna tlio riilnil uni-

lsupnllcs llralu Power ,
tij SnllcrliiKlroin complaintsJ* ppciillarto tliclreux will

nd In DR , El' jaXER'B IRON XONIO a into nnd-
p"euy cure , (tllvcs u clear , Iicaltliy complexion ,
rrciiucnt r.ttcrupts at co"r1 rW'1tlnK unlyudd-
tliopopnliirllyoftliu orlKlnnl. Do not c.ipurll-

Ollt JIL't thu O11(1INAI| AND1IKST.-

f
.

Hendyonrnddri'BstoTnnDr. Hftrtor fcrt Co
" ' '0'ilB , our'-DKEAM BOOK.1-

of ttramjo and UBaiu tntormaUoa.fn-

e.IK

.

BOTTLES.
danger ,. JJavario-
.ilmbachor

.

,.Bavaria
Isuer. Bohemian.-
liser.

.

. . . . .. .

DOMESTIC.-
uiivoiser

.. St , Louis ,

ihnuser._.St. Louis.-
o

.

s . . . .-.Milwaukee-
.hlitzPilanor

.-.Milwaukee-
.us'a

..Omaha
Ale , Porter , Domestic and Rhine
ine. 0ED. MAU11ER.

12131 'arnamSt

NEBRASKA LAND AGENCY

BDCOESKOU TO DAVIS t> SNTDSB.J
Genera , Dcaleri In

(05 FAKNAU ST. OUAHA.

ave lot Ml 100,000 acre ) oarelnUy selected Unii-
Mtern NobrMta , at low pilco and on eaay tertvu-
.nprovea

.
urmi lor ula In Doujjln , nodje , Colin

t , liutt , turning , Strpy , Washington , *teilck-
iders , and Duller Jountlea.
sea paid la all parts ol tbe Btat* ,*

noy loaned on rap roved larmi ,
ttry 1'uLllo nlwayj lu office Conraponde-

R , HORHE'S ELECTRIC BELT

I cure Nerrouineti , l.umtMEO. Itheamatlim ,
irAlutn. bclAtlru. Kidney , bplne HliU ill H v * ,
t Abthma. llvHrCdlftt-itbtf , Dlppv | U. t oubllpatlmi. hry-

Bl( rrh , nlei , Hltij| | , liniitei| cy , Iniiiib-
cltntllU

,

i I'lerl tu Only t l clrlc licit In Amur-

c

-

ih t uil tlia Ktrcirlcliy uit uiasnvtum th-
tcUorguUu IHI lu an latluul tjr tb p

Winter ljctral: ti the watoaulihojetr lor acbu
1 aim. In lew c | thin lACtweiay buy one of-

lli'rie'ii' tlectrlo Pelt * Dy 10 doing > ou will
Id UheutnatUm , Kidney Truublei and other Ills
t rkthbluirto. Do not delay , butoill at our
e and ex&uilao belt * . No. MS1Douylai tiect , < r-

f OaoJaianV , 111U farnauj Kt.Omahk. Neb. O-
rlirvdO

-
O U _

The remarkable growth of Omaha
during the last few years is a matter of

r

great astonishment to those who pay an
occasional visit to this growing city. The )development of the Stock Yards the
necessity of the Bolt Line Road the
finely paved streets the hundreds of now
residences and costly business blocks,
with the population of our city moro than
doubled in the last five years. All this II-

EAL

ia a great surprise to visitors and ID the
idmiration of our citizons. This rapid
growth , the business activity , and the
nany substantial improvements rnadn a-

tvoly demand for Omaha real estate , and
ivory investor has made a handsome
> roQt-

.Slnco
.

the Wall Street panic lost May,
nth the subsaquont cry of hard times ,
hero has boon less demand from specula-

;ors , but a fair demand from investors
coking homos. This latter class are
aking advantage of low prices In build-
ng

-
material and are securing their homos

t much loss cost than will bo possible a
oar hence. Speculators , too , can buy
eal estate cheaper now and ought 13 take
dvantogo of present pricea for future
rofits.
The next few years promises greater

ovolopmonts in Omaha than the past
vo years , which have been as good aa-
ro could reasonably desiro. Now man-
focturlng

-
establishments and largo job-

ing
-

houses are added almost weekly , and
11 ada to the prosperity of Omaha.
There are many in Omaha and through-

ut
-

the State , who have their money in
10 banks drawing a nominal rate of n-

irest
-

, which , if judiciously Invested in-

'inaha real estate , would bring them
inch greater returns. Wo have many
argainswhich wo are confident will
ring the purchaser largo profits in the
oar future.-

"We

.

have for ea'e' fcbc finest rfsi-

3nco

-
property iu the north and

estern parts of the city.

North we have fine lots at reason-

lie prices on Sherman avenue , 17th ,

8th , 19th and 20th streets. -

West on Farnam. Daveuport ,

liming , and all the leading streets

that direction.

The grading o Farnam , Calif er-

a

-
and Davenport streets has made

cessible some of the finest and

teapest residence property in the
by , and with the building of the

reet car line out Farnam , the pro-

rty

-

in the western part of the city
11 increase in value.-

Wo

.

also have the agency for the

indicate aud Stock Yards proper-

in

-

the south part of the city. The

velopments made in this section

the Stock Yards Company and

B railroads will certainly double

a price in a sliort time.-

We

.

also have some fine business

s aud some elegant inside resi-

icc

-

for sale ,

?artica wishing to invest will find

no good barg nins by calling on u

ESTATE
BROKERS.

[3 South 14fchl-

etween Fariihiim nnd Douglas.

? . S. Wo nsk tboso wlio have
pertyfor sale at u bargain to (jiv&-
u call- AVe want only bargains.-
i

.

will positively not handle prop-
y

-
at iLorethan its real value.


